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COMMON COUNCIL MEETING, March 4, 2020

The tenth meeting of the 2019-2020 Common Council will be held Wednesday, March 4, 2020, at 3 p.m. in CPS 116.

AGENDA

Please note, at the request of any member of the Common Council, an item presented to the Common Council for information may be changed to for action.

1. Call to order
2. Indigenous Land Recognition Statement
3. Approval of the Common Council minutes of 2/19/20.
4. Announcements
5. **Guest Reports**
   A. Student Government Association Report: Rayvn Knipple
   B. Vice Chancellors’ Reports:
      1) Academic Affairs Report: Greg Summers
      2) Business Affairs Report:
      3) Student Affairs Report: Al Thompson
6. **General Council Business**
   A. Standing Committee Reports:
      1) Academic Staff Council (ASC): Lisa Siewert
      2) Diversity Council (DC): Lindsay Bernhagen
      3) Faculty Council (FC): Jennifer Collins
         For information: FC minutes dated 2/20/20
      4) Information Technology Council (ITC): Cindy Marczak
      5) Marshfield Steering Committee (MSC): Richard Brunson
         For information: MSC minutes dated 2/24/20
      6) University Affairs Committee (UAC): Ross Tangedal
      7) University Personnel Development Committee (UPDC): Mindy King
         For information: UPDC minutes dated 2/24/20
      8) University Staff Council (USC): Shelly Janowski
         For information: USC minutes dated 2/6/20 and 2/20/20
   a) **For Action:** Maintain current allocation of 2/3 solid performance and 1/3 merit for new pay plan implementation, as recommended by USSS.
b) For Action: USSS recommendation that the Chancellor use 100% of the pay plan for merit and solid performance, refraining from using discretionary funds.

9) Wausau Steering Committee (WSC): Jeff Leigh

B. Executive Committee (EC) Report: Mary Bowman
   For information: EC minutes dated 2/12/20

C. Integrated Planning Advisory Council (IPAC) Report: Mary Bowman
   For information: IPAC minutes dated 2/7/20 and 2/14/20

D. Academic Staff Representative Report: Sondra Reynolds

E. Faculty Representatives Report: Mary Bowman

F. University Staff Representatives Report: Lisa Nelson

G. General Council Old Business

H. General Council New Business

7. **Faculty Senate Business**

   A. Standing Committee Reports

      1) Academic Affairs Committee (AAC): Rob Harper
         For information: AAC minutes dated 2/17/20

         a) For action: New AAS Major in Pre-Engineering

         b) For action: AAS Degree Depth Sequences:

            i) Psychology
            ii) Sociology
            iii) History

         c) For action: AAS Designators

            i) BIOL 202 as SER
            ii) REL 101 as IK
            iii) REL 111 as HC/ES
            iv) PHIL 101 as SER
            v) ENGL 190 as HC
            vi) ENGL 286 as HC
            vii) SOC/SW 261 as SER
            viii) SOC/SW 262 as SER
            ix) SOC/SW 263 as SER

      2) Curriculum Committee (CuC): Susan Turgeson
         For information: CuC minutes dated 2/4/20 and 2/18/20

(2/4/20) For information:
a) Correction from the 10/15/2019 CuC meeting/Resolution 2019-2020-054: PHED 220 was revised (prerequisite) but the revision proposal form erroneously listed PHED 201 as the “Proposed Course & Number” instead of PHED 220.

b) Correction from the 10/1/2019 CuC meeting: CIS 150 was listed as revised (course number, prerequisites). This should be indicated as CIS 150 being deleted and CIS 225 being added, as the course “Data Communication and Networks” was renumbered from CIS 150 to CIS 225.

c) Added: Food and Nutrition 105, 1 cr., Food and Well-being

d) Approved: Revisions to the Sociology, B.A. Major

e) Approved: Revisions to the Biology, B.S. Major

f) Revised: History 288, 3 crs., Race and Ethnicity in American History (title, description)

g) Added: History 362, 3 crs., British Empire

h) Deleted:
   i) Communication 107, 3 crs., Foundation of Media Writing (now MSTU 107)
   ii) Communication 153, 3 crs., Video Production for Non-Majors (now MSTU 153)
   iii) Communication 160, 3 crs., Introduction to the Art of Film (now MSTU 160)
   iv) Communication 190, 3 crs., History of Media (now MSTU 190)
   v) Communication 253, 3 crs., Video Production I (now MSTU 253)
   vi) Communication 292, 3 crs., Transmedia Storytelling (now MSTU 292)
   vii) Communication 320, 3 crs., Multimedia Writing (now MSTU 320)
   viii) Communication 323, 3 crs., Topics in Journalism Writing (now MSTU 323)
   ix) Communication 325, 3 crs., Media Law (now MSTU 325)
   x) Communication 327, 3 crs., Culinary Journalism: Food & Wines of the World (now MSTU 327)
   xi) Communication 329, 3 crs., Topics in Journalism (now MSTU 329)
   xii) Communication 360, 3 crs., Film History: Beginning to 1945 (now MSTU 360)
   xiii) Communication 361, 3 crs., Film History: 1945 to Present (now MSTU 361)
   xiv) Communication 363, 3 crs., Media Genres (now MSTU 363)

i) Added:
   i) Communication 391, 3 crs., Persuasion
   ii) Communication 393, 3 crs., Political Campaigns
   iii) Communication 399, 3 crs., Practicum in Professional Communication
   iv) Media Studies 107, 3 crs., Foundation of Media Writing (was COMM 107)
   v) Media Studies 153, 3 crs., Video Production for Non-Majors (was COMM 153)
   vi) Media Studies 160, 3 crs., Introduction to the Art of Film (was COMM 160)
vii) Media Studies 190, 3 crs., History of Media (was COMM 190)
viii) Media Studies 253, 3 crs., Video Production I (was COMM 253)
ix) Media Studies 292, 3 crs., Transmedia Storytelling (was COMM 292)
x) Media Studies 320, 3 crs., Multimedia Writing (was COMM 320)
xi) Media Studies 323, 3 crs., Topics in Journalism Writing (was COMM 323)

xii) Media Studies 325, 3 crs., Media Law (was COMM 325)

xiii) Communication 327, 3 crs., Culinary Journalism: Food & Wines of the World (was COMM 327)

xiv) Communication 329, 3 crs., Topics in Journalism (was COMM 329)

xv) Communication 360, 3 crs., Film History: Beginning to 1945 (was COMM 360)

xvi) Communication 361, 3 crs., Film History: 1945 to Present (was COMM 361)

xvii) Communication 363, 3 crs., Media Genres (was COMM 363)

j) Revised: Data Analytics: Computing 299, 1 cr. pass/fail, Data Analytics Seminar (title, credits)
k) Approved:
   i) Revisions to the Web Development, B.A. Major
   ii) Revisions to the Web Development, B.S. Major

NOTES: DAC 480 was submitted for revision but was already approved in the October 1, 2019 CuC meeting. Editorial Revision: Data Analytics, B.S. overall credit count (from 71 credits to 70 credits) was submitted as a revision, but this is an editorial revision since it’s simply correcting the incorrect credit count.

l) Revised: Physical Education 380, 3 crs., Assessment and Technology in Physical Education (prerequisite)
m) Added: Education 373, 3 crs., Family, Agency, and Community Collaboration for Successful Transition for Youth with Disabilities

n) Approved:
   i) Revisions to the Physical Education for Teacher Certification (Early Childhood through Adolescence), B.S. major
   ii) Revisions to the Special Education, B.S. Major
   iii) Revisions to the Special Educational Needs Minor for Teachers
   iv) Revisions to the Early Childhood Education, B.S.
   v) Revisions to Elementary Education, B.S.

o) Deleted: Early Childhood Special Education (ECSE) Minor for Teachers (birth – 8 years old) (now Early Childhood Special Education (ECSE) Minor for Teachers (birth through 3rd grade teaching license program)
p) Added: Early Childhood Special Education (ECSE) Minor for Teachers (birth through 3rd grade teaching license program) (was Early Childhood Special Education (ECSE) Minor for Teachers (birth – 8 years old)

(2/18/20) For information:

q) Correction to the credit count for the English: Teacher Certification, B.A. “Student Teaching” core - was corrected from 12 credits to 16 credits. This correction also increased the overall credit count for the major from “58-67” to “62-71.” This passed through CuC on 4/2/2019 (Resolution 2018-2019-169), but the credit count for ENED 398 was erroneously listed as 12 credits instead of 16 credits.

r) Editorial change to reflect Biochemistry’s “parent” department from Multidisciplinary to the Department of Chemistry.

s) Correction to the CuC meeting minutes for 10/1/2019 - CIS 150, 4 crs., Data Communication and Networks, was deleted -not revised, and CIS 225, 4 crs., Data Communication and Networks, was added

t) Correction to the CuC meeting minutes for 10/29/2019 – deletion of the approval for revisions to the Organizational Leadership, B.S. Major as this was already covered by the addition of the Organizational Leadership, B.S.

u) Editorial revisions to the AAS Catalog page as follows –

i) “(EC)” (the abbreviation for “Effective Communication”) was added anywhere it was missing (chart at top of page, under Roman numeral III D., and under “General Studies”)

ii) “(IK)” (the abbreviation for Intercultural Knowledge and Competence) was added under the Leadership and Project Management chart

v) Revised: Health and Wellness Management 405, 3 crs., Survey of Information Technology in Wellness (description)

w) Approved: Revisions to the Data Analytics, B.S. major

x) Revised:

i) Natural Resources 373, 4 crs., Agronomy, Agriculture and Environment (credits, description, prerequisite)

ii) Soils 499, 1-3 crs, Special Work (description, prerequisite)

iii) Water 383, 3 crs., Hydrogeology (prerequisite)

y) Approved: Revisions to the Soil Science Minor

z) Deleted:


ii) Soil and Waste Resources: Soil Science, B.S.

aa) Added: Soil and Waste Resources: Soil Science and Land Management, B.S. (was Soil and Waste Resources: Soil and Land Management, B.S.)

bb) Deleted:
i)  Music 131, 1 cr., Small Ensemble I - String
ii) Music 132, 1 cr., Small Ensemble I – Flute
iii) Music 133, 1 cr., Small Ensemble I – Clarinet
iv) Music 134, 1 cr., Small Ensemble I - Saxophone
v) Music 135, 1 cr., Small Ensemble I – Mixed Woodwind
vi) Music 136, 1 cr., Small Ensemble I – Low Brass
vii) Music 137, 1 cr., Small Ensemble I – Mixed Brass
viii) Music 138, 1 cr., Small Ensemble I - Percussion
ix) Music 231, 1 cr., Small Ensembles II - String
x) Music 232, 1 cr., Small Ensembles II - Flute
xi) Music 233, 1 cr., Small Ensembles II - Clarinet
xii) Music 234, 1 cr., Small Ensembles II - Saxophone
xiii) Music 235, 1 cr., Small Ensembles II – Mixed Woodwind
xiv) Music 236, 1 cr., Small Ensembles II – Low Brass
xv) Music 237, 1 cr., Small Ensembles II – Mixed Brass
xvi) Music 238, 1 cr., Small Ensembles II – Percussion
xvii) Music Education: Choral (Early Childhood through Adolescence), B.M.
xviii) Music Education: General Music (K-12), B.M. (now Music Education, B.M.)
xix) Music Education: Instrumental (Early Childhood through Adolescence), B.M.
x) Music Performance: Percussion, B.M.
xii) Music Performance: String Instrument, B.M.

cc) Added:
i)  Music 143, 1 cr., Campus Choir
ii) Music 159, 2 crs., Applied Music – Non-Major
iii) Music 310, 3 crs., Composition
iv) Music 339, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Jazz Combo
v) Music 380, 2 or 4 crs., Applied Music III – Guitar
vi) Music 398, 0 or 1 cr., Half Recital
vii) Music 401, 1 cr., Apprentice Conducting
viii) Music 480, 2 or 4 crs., Applied Music IV – Guitar
ix) Music Education 158, 1 cr., Instrumental Music Instruction for Vocalists
x) Music Education 200, 3 crs., Methods and Leadership in the Field of Music Education
xi) Music Education 327, 3 crs., Marching Band Methods and Leadership
xii) Music Education 388, 2-3 crs., Integrative Music Education
xiii) Music Performance: Instrumental Emphasis, B.M. (was Music Performance: Wind Instrument, B.M.)
xiv) Music Performance: Piano Emphasis, B.M. (was Music Performance: Piano, B.M.)
xv) Music Performance: Vocal Emphasis, B.M. (was Music Performance: Voice, B.M.)
xvi) Music Education, B.M. (was Music Education: General Music (K-12), B.M.)

dd) Revised:
i) Music 150, 1 cr., Choral Music Instruction for Instrumentalists (title, description)
ii) Music 220, 3 crs., Musicology I (title, description)
iii) Music 320, 3 crs., Musicology II (title, description)
iv) Music 321, 3 crs., Musicology III (title, description, prerequisite)
v) Music 330, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Chamber Singers (title, description, prerequisite)
vi) Music 331, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – String (title, description, prerequisite)
vii) Music 332, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Flute (title, description, prerequisite)
viii) Music 333, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Clarinet (title, description, prerequisite)
ix) Music 334, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Saxophone (title, description, prerequisite)
x) Music 335, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Mixed Woodwind (title, description, prerequisite)
xi) Music 336, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Low Brass (title, description, prerequisite)
xii) Music 337, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Mixed Brass (title, description, prerequisite)
xiii) Music 338, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Percussion (title, description, prerequisite)
xiv) Music 344, 1 or 2 crs., Large Ensemble: Vocal Jazz (credits, description)
xv) Music 394, 2 crs., Advanced Choral Conducting (description, prerequisite)
xvi) Music 431, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – String (title, description)
xvii) Music 432, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Flute (title, description)
xviii) Music 433, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Clarinet (title, description)
xix) Music 434, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Saxophone (title, description)
xx) Music 435, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Mixed Woodwinds (title, description)
xxi) Music 436, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Low Brass (title, description)
xxii) Music 437, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Mixed Brass (title, description)
xxiii) Music 438, 1 cr., Small Ensemble – Percussion (title, description)
xxiv) Music Education 201, 1 cr., Introduction to Music Education (description, prerequisite)
xxv) Music Education 324, 2 crs., Elementary School Instrumental Music Teaching Techniques (description)
xxvi) Music Education 325, 2 crs., Choral Teaching Techniques (title, description, prerequisite)
xxvii) Music Education 326, 2 crs., Secondary School Instrumental Music Teaching Techniques (description)

ee) Approved:
   i) Revisions to the Jazz Studies Minor
   ii) New Certificate: Choral Music Teaching Certificate
   iii) New Certificate: Instrumental Music Teaching

ff) Added:
   i) UWX AN100, 3 crs., Introduction to Anthropology
   ii) UWX AR175, 3 crs., World of Art
   iii) UWX BL101, 4 crs., Concepts of Biology
   iv) UWX BU101, 3 crs., Introduction to Business
   v) UWX CH114, 4 crs., Chemistry in the Kitchen
   vi) UWX CH140, 1 cr., General Chemistry Laboratory
   vii) UWX CH144, 4 crs., General Chemistry I Lecture
   viii) UWX CM213, 3 crs., Intercultural Communication
   ix) UWX CM101, 3 crs., Introduction to Public Speaking
   x) UWX CS130, 3 crs., Introduction to Programming
   xi) UWX EC203, 3 crs., Macroeconomics
   xii) UWX EN098, 3 crs., Introduction to College Writing
   xiii) UWX EN101, 3 crs., College Writing and Critical Reading
   xiv) UWX EN102, 3 crs., Critical Writing and Research
   xv) UWX EN203, 3 crs., Creative Writing
   xvi) UWX EN210, 3 crs., Business Communication
   xvii) UWX EN250, 3 crs., Introduction to Literature
   xviii) UWX EN278, 3 crs., Multicultural Literature in the United States
   xix) UWX ES105, 3 crs., Introduction to Environmental Studies
xx) UWX FN210, 3 crs., Personal Finance
xxi) UWX GE170, 4 crs., Disasters – Living on the Edge
xxii) UWX GS101, 3 crs., Introduction to Gender, Sexuality, and Women’s Studies
xxiii) UWX HE209, 3 crs., Nutrition and Weight Management
xxiv) UWX HS102, 3 crs., U.S. History Since 1877
xxv) UWX HS127, 3 crs., The World in the 20th Century
xxvi) UWX LB103, 3 crs., Diversity in the U.S.
xxvii) UWX MA091, 3 crs., Elementary Algebra
xxviii) UWX MA093, 3 crs., Intermediate Algebra
xxix) UWX MA108, 3 crs., Quantitative Reasoning
xxx) UWX MA113, 2 crs., Trigonometry
xxxi) UWX MA116, 3 crs., College Algebra
xxxii) UWX MA117, 4 crs., Elementary Statistics
xxxiii) UWX MA221, 5 crs., Calculus I
xxxiv) UWX MU278, 3 crs., Rock and Roll Roots
xxxv) UWX PH121, 3 crs., Critical Thinking
xxxvi) UWX PH237, 3 crs., Technology, Values, and Society
xxxvii) UWX PL104, 3 crs., Introduction to American Government and Politics
xxxviii) UWX PS101, 3 crs., General Psychology
xxxix) UWX PS250, 3 crs., Lifespan Psychology
xl) UWX RE101, 3 crs., Introduction to Religion
xli) UWX SC101, 3 crs., Introduction to Sociology
xlii) UWX SC231, 3 crs., Crime and Criminal Justice
xliii) UWX SP101, 4 crs., First Semester Spanish
xliv) UWX SS310, 3 crs., Media Literacy

3) General Education Committee (GEC): Valerie Barske
For information: GC minutes dated 2/7/20 and 2/21/20

(2/7/20)

a) For Information: Music Education Communication in the Major, Remove MUED 201 and Remove MUS379

b) For Information: Approve HIST 283 U.S. Business History for Historical Perspectives

c) For Information: Approve GEOG 208 Weather and Climate for Natural Science
   Changing catalog description and adding the NS designation

(2/21/20)
d) For Information: Approve FN 105 Food and Well-being for Wellness

e) Approve HIST 100 Historical Thinking for Historical Perspectives


4) Graduate Council (GC): Andy Felt
For information: GC minutes dated 2/6/20 and 2/20/20

(2/6/20)

a) For information: Extension to time to degree: one student in Educational Sustainability

b) For information: Extension to time to degree: student one in Education

c) For information: EDUC 737: Collaboration between Families, Communities, and Agencies for Successful Transition for Individuals with Disabilities (approved in GC 21 Nov., 2019) had a name that was too long for the computer system. EDUC has approved the following substitute title: Family, Community, and Agency Collaboration for Transitioning Individuals with Disabilities

d) For information: New graduate certificate: Health Science Education Graduate Certificate

e) For Information: Deletion of courses in MUS:
   i) MUS 631: Small Ensemble VI — String
   ii) MUS 632: Small Ensemble VI — Flute
   iii) MUS 633: Small Ensemble VI—Clarinet
   iv) MUS 634: Small Ensemble VI—Saxophone
   v) MUS 635: Small Ensemble VI — Mixed Woodwinds
   vi) MUS 636: Small Ensemble VI — Low Brass
   vii) MUS 637: Small Ensemble VI — Mixed Brass
   viii) MUS 638: Small Ensemble VI — Percussion

f) For Information: Revisions to graduate program: Sustainable and Resilient Food Systems, M.S.

g) For Information: Memorandum of Agreement, On-site Master’s of Education Program, with Stevens Point Area Public School District

h) For Information: Revision to GEOL 308/508 and GEOG 308/508: Climate: Past, Present, and Future change of description and prerequisites

(2/20/20)

i) For Information: Course revisions in Education:
   i) EDSU 918: Scholar Mentor
   ii) EDSU 919: Applied Residency Project
   iii) EDSU 920: Dissertation Seminar and Writing
   iv) EDUC 723: The Psychology of the Classroom
v) EDUC 724: Diversity and Development  
vi) EDUC 743: Creating Strategic Readers Across All Contents (was EDUC 743: Secondary Literacy for Teachers)

j) For Information: Temporary Graduate Research Faculty status: Wes Larson, CNR  
k) For Information: New course in History: History 362/562: British Empire  
l) For Information: New course in Communication: COMM 391/591: Persuasion. Note: approved with the recommendation to confirm the graduate enrollment with the Comm Department.

m) For Information: Renumber courses in Communication:  
i) MSTU 323/523: Topics in Journalism Writing (was COMM 323/523)  
ii) MSTU 325/525: Media Law (was COMM 325/525)  
iii) MSTU 327/527: Culinary Journalism: Food & Wines of the World (was COMM 327/527)  
iv) MSTU 363/563: Media Genres (was COMM 362/563)

B. Faculty Senate Old Business  
C. Faculty Senate New Business  
8. Adjournment